Introduction
============

The ganglion cardiacum of Wrisberg \[[@B1]\] attaches to the left recurrent laryngeal nerve in the aortic window ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is solitary and independent and is the largest of several ganglia scattered throughout the cardiac nerve plexus along the thoracic great arteries. To our knowledge, however, this ganglion has not been assessed immunohistochemically. Recent anatomical studies of human cardiac nerves (e.g., Pauza et al. \[[@B2]\], Kawashima \[[@B3]\]) did not analyze this ganglion, possibly because these studies focused on intracardiac neurons, especially epicardiac ganglia, not on extracardiac ganglia. In previous studies using whole-mount specimens, choline acetyltransferase was not regarded as a specific cholinergic nerve marker but as a pan-neuromarker \[[@B2][@B4]\].

Classically, autonomic nerves have been classified as (1) sympathetic or adrenergic nerves expressing tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and/or dopamine β-hydroxylase and (2) parasympathetic or cholinergic nerves positive for vesicular acetylcholine transporter. The latter nerves are often positive for neuronal nitric oxide synthase (NOS). Immunohistochemical assays have shown the presence of these enzymes and markers in the intracardiac nerves and ganglion cells of rabbits \[[@B5][@B6]\], mice \[[@B7][@B8]\], rats \[[@B9]\], guinea pigs \[[@B10][@B11][@B12]\], and humans \[[@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. Most of these studies, however, did not determine the topographical anatomy of the neurons examined. In addition, chromogranin A and calretinin were found to be useful neuromarkers in human fetuses because of their strong resistance to degradation in formalin solution \[[@B17][@B18]\].

In human fetuses, the ganglion cardiacum has also been called the juxtaductal body \[[@B19]\] and the aortico-pulmonary ganglionic mass \[[@B20]\]. The terms "body" and "mass," being similar to the coccygeal body, suggest that these ganglia are larger in size than most ganglia and are histologically unique, as they contain many non-ganglionic cells. Non-ganglionic cells are major constituents of the coccygeal body and, because of their vascular origin, are strongly positive for expression of smooth muscle actin (SMA) \[[@B21]\]. This study was designed to describe the morphologies of the ganglion cardiacum or juxtaductal body in human fetuses and to compare these characteristics with those of intracardiac ganglia.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study was performed in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki 1995 (as revised in 2013). Semiserial sagittal sections were obtained from five Chinese fetuses of gestational age 12--16 weeks and crown-rump length (CRL) 70--125 mm and from seven Japanese fetuses of gestational age 28--34 weeks and CRL, 235--290 mm.

The five Chinese fetuses were obtained by induced abortion and donated by their families to the Department of Anatomy, Yanbian University Medical College, Yanji, China, until 2016; their use for research was approved by the university ethics committee (No. BS-13-35). Following induced abortion, the mother was orally informed by an obstetrician at the college teaching hospital of the possibility of donating the fetus for research; no attempt was made to encourage the donation actively. After the mother agreed, the fetus was assigned a specimen number and stored in 10% w/w neutral formalin solution for more than 1 month. Because of specimen number randomization, there was no possibility of contacting the family at a later date. The trunk samples were decalcified by incubation at 4℃ in 0.5-mol/l EDTA (pH 7.5) (Decalcifying Solution B, Wako, Tokyo, Japan) for 3--5 days, depending on the size of the sample. The specimens were embedded in paraffin, sectioned sagittally at 20--50 µm intervals or serially, depending on specimen size, and cut into 5-µm thick sections.

The seven Japanese fetal specimens were parts of a collection maintained by the Department of Anatomy, Akita University, Akita, Japan. The fetuses had been donated by their families to the Department from 1975--1985 and preserved in 10% w/w neutral formalin solution for more than 30 years. The available data were limited to the date of donation and gestational age, but there was no information on family name, the names of the obstetrician and/or hospital and the reason for abortion. Use of these specimens for research was approved by the university ethics committee (No. 1428). After removal of the thoracic viscera, large paraffin blocks were prepared, containing the lungs, heart, thymus, esophagus and their associated arteries and veins. Semiserial sagittal sections at 50--200 µm intervals were prepared and cut into 5-µm thick sections.

The primary antibodies used for immunohistochemistry were (1) mouse monoclonal anti-human S100 protein (1:100, Z0311, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark); (2) mouse monoclonal anti-human chromogranin A (1:200, M0869, Dako); (3) rabbit polyclonal anti-human neuronal NOS (1:200, Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA); (4) rabbit polyclonal anti-human TH (1:500, ab152, Millipore-Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA); (5) mouse monoclonal anti-human calretinin (1:2, MA1-39562, Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Yokohama, Japan); and (6) mouse monoclonal anti-human α-SMA (1:100, M0851, Dako). S100 protein was regarded as a pan-neuronal marker, neuronal NOS as a parasympathetic nerve marker and chromogranin A and TH as sympathetic nerve markers. Antigen retrieval for antibodies 2--5 was performed by heating in a microwave oven at 500 W for 15 minutes at pH 6. Following incubation with primary antibody, sections were incubated for 30 minutes with secondary antibody, consisting of a 1:1,000 dilution of Histofine Simple Stain Max-PO (Nichirei, Tokyo, Japan) labeled with horseradish peroxidase. Antigen-antibody reactions were detected by incubation for 3--5 min with diaminobenzidine (Histofine Simple Stain DAB, Nichirei). All samples were counterstained with hematoxylin. Negative controls consisted of samples without the primary antibody. All sections were observed and photographed with a Nikon Eclipse 80 (Tokyo, Japan).

Results
=======

Evaluation of long-preserved specimens
--------------------------------------

All twelve specimens were positive for S100 and SMA, and some ganglion cells and nerves in four of the Chinese fetuses and six of the Japanese fetuses were positive for chromogranin A. Although nerve elements of 11 of the 12 fetuses were positive for calretinin, the finding that all peripheral nerves were positive for calretinin suggested that the positivity was non-specific. In contrast, nerve elements in two of the Chinese and five of the Japanese fetuses were negative for TH and NOS possibly due to long perservation.

Ganglion cardiacum or juxtaductal body
--------------------------------------

The ganglion cardiacum was attached to the left recurrent laryngeal nerve behind the ductus arteriosus and was located in the aortic window ([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This ganglion was oval and large in size, being 0.1--0.5 mm in maximum diameter at gestational age 12--16 weeks and 0.3--1.0 mm in maximum diameter at gestational age at 28--34 weeks. The ganglion cardiacum contained 20--200 neurons per section, and was accompanied by or contained a mass of undifferentiated cells that were negative for both S100 and SMA ([Figs. 3A--C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4B, C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). When ganglion cells and undifferentiated cells were mixed, the latter cells were embedded in a S100-positive meshwork structure ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Many ganglion cells in the ganglion cardiacum were positive for TH and chromogranin A ([Figs. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3D, F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with few being positive for neuronal NOS or calretinin ([Figs. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4D, E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}): Per section, there were 2--5 NOS-positive neurons, or fewer than 5% of cell bodies; 5--10 TH-positive neurons, or fewer than 10% of cell bodies; and 0--3 calretinin-positive neurons, or fewer than 1% of cell bodies.

Intracardiac ganglia and other observations
-------------------------------------------

Most other ganglia on the cardiac side of the ganglion cardiacum were attached to the pulmonary arterial trunk, ascending aorta and/or left common cardinal vein in the pericardiac sac ([Figs. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The left common cardinal vein ran near the ganglion cardiacum and passed between the left atrium and left main bronchus ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These ganglia were consistently smaller than the ganglion cardiacum, being \<0.2 mm in maximum diameter at gestational age 12--16 weeks and \<0.3 mm in maximum diameter at gestational age 28--34 weeks. All of these ganglia contained neurons positive for chromogranin A and neuronal NOS ([Fig. 5D, E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), but only some contained TH-positive neurons ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, all intramural neurons of the esophagus were positive for both neuronal NOS and chromogranin A ([Fig. 5G, H](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), but often negative for TH ([Fig. 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, small epicardiac ganglia were seen along the coronary arterial branches, as well as on the atrium; their composite ganglion cells were frequently positive for chromogranin A, but rarely positive for TH or NOS.

Discussion
==========

The present study demonstrated that the ganglion cardiacum in fetuses contained abundant TH-positive neurons and a few NOS-positive neurons. These findings suggested that the ganglion cardiacum was composed of a mixture of sympathetic and parasympathetic neurons. This type of mixture is commonly seen in the human body, including in the pelvic \[[@B22]\] and cranial base \[[@B23]\] ganglia. Although the stellate ganglion is widely regarded as a typical sympathetic ganglion, it contains ganglion cells expressing parasympathetic nerve markers \[[@B24][@B25]\]. The mixture has also been observed in other epicardiac ganglia along the thoracic great arteries. Ganglia along the great arteries, including the ganglion cardiacum, showed similar patterns of chromogranin A and TH expression. However, a ganglion along the left common cardinal vein contained no or few TH-positive neurons. In the latter, immunoreactivity for chromogranin A was likely to overlap with that of neuronal NOS. Such site-dependent differences have not been reported for ganglia in and near the heart. The observed heterogeneity of these ganglia may reflect a difference in fetal stages of neuronal development.

Although a previous study showed the presence of calbindin-positive neurons in intracardiac ganglia \[[@B9]\], our study was the first to show that ganglion cells and nerves in and near the heart were immunohistochemically positive for chromogranin A and calretinin. Chromogranin A has been used to identify the adrenal medulla \[[@B26][@B27]\], whereas calretinin expression has been reported in ganglion cells of the pelvic plexus \[[@B28]\] and enteric ganglia \[[@B29]\]. Intracardiac ganglion cells may have specific immunohistochemical characteristics, with most or some of these neurons likely to be non-adrenergic and non-cholinergic (NANC) \[[@B30]\]; and some carrying a dual cholinergic/noradrenergic phenotype \[[@B8][@B13][@B25]\]. Results of the present study indicate that both chromogranin A- and calretinin-positive neurons should not be considered simply sympathetic or parasympathetic. However, there is no evidence showing that chromogranin A- and/or calretinin-positive cardiac neurons correspond to the NANC or dual phenotypic.

The ganglion cardiacum or juxtaductal body usually contains or is accompanied by a cluster of undifferentiated cells negative for both S100 and SMA. This non-neuronal cluster was similar to the coccygeal body, but the absence of SMA expression differentiated this cluster from the vessel-poor type of the coccygeal body \[[@B21]\]. Thus, these undifferentiated cells were unlikely to be of vascular origin. Embryonic stem cells (NCAM+, synaptophysin+, neuron specific enolase+, chromogranin+, bcl-2+, cytokeratins−, CD45−, CD3−, carcinoembryonic antigen−) from human fetuses of gestational age 7--25 weeks were shown to cluster along the viscera, brain, spinal cord and bone \[[@B31]\]. Although we did not perform those detailed immunohistochemical identifications, undifferentiated cells in and near the ganglion cardiacum may correspond to this stem cell mass. Moreover, some chromogranin A-positive neurons in the cardiac ganglia may correspond to embryonic stem cells.

This study was performed to determine the topographical anatomy of the ganglion cardiacum in human fetuses. Many ganglion cells in the ganglia were positive for TH and chromogranin A, while a few neurons were positive for NOS or calretinin. Another ganglion at the ascending aorta carried almost the same neuronal populations, whereas a ganglion along the left common cardinal vein contained neurons positive for chromogranin A and NOS but no or few TH-positive neurons, suggesting a site-dependent difference in composite neurons. Consequentially, the present study suggested that the ganglion cardiacum or juxtaductal body was composed of a mixture of sympathetic and parasympathetic neurons, which were characterized the site-dependent differences in and near the heart.
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![Schematic representation of the cardiac nerve plexus and ganglion cardiacum. Ventral view of the heart in adults. The ganglion cardiacum is located near the ligamentum arteriosum (ligament) and along the left laryngeal recurrent nerve (LRN). AO, ascending aorta; PA, pulmonary arterial trunk; SVC, superior vena cava.](acb-51-266-g001){#F1}

![The ganglion cardiacum at gestational age 10 weeks (crown-rump length 50 mm). Sagittal sections. Panels A and B are stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and panels C, D, and E with antibodies to S100, chromogranin A (chrA), and smooth muscle action (SMA), respectively. Panel A is 50 microns anterior to panel B; panel C corresponds to a square in panel A; and panels D and E correspond to the ganglion cardiacum (ggl) in a square in panel C. The ggl contains a large number of chrA-positive cells, but it does not express SMA. AO, aorta, BO, Botallo\'s duct (ductus arteriosus); BR, left main bronchus; LA, left atrium; LCCV, left common cardinal vein; PA, pulmonary artery; RAU, right auricle; RV, right ventricle; X, vagus nerve. Scale bars=1 mm (A--C), 0.1 mm (D, E).](acb-51-266-g002){#F2}

![The ganglion cardiacum (ggl) at gestational age 14 weeks (crown-rump length 106 mm). Sagittal sections stained with antibodies to S100 protein (A), chromogranin A (chrA) (B, F), tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) (C, D), and neuronal nitric oxide synthase (NOS) (E). Panels B and C show sections near panel A. Panel D (or F) is a higher magnification view of a square in panel C (or B). Panels D and E display adjacent sections. The ggl contains abundant neurons expressing chrA (F) or TH (arrows in D), but few NOS-positive cells (arrows in E). A cell mass near the ganglion (star in panels A--C) contains nerves positive for S100 and chrA (A, B). The other ganglion near the aortic valve (AOV) is shown in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. AO, aorta, BO, Botallo\'s duct (ductus arteriosus); BR, left main bronchus; ES, esophagus; LA, left atrium; LCCV, left common cardinal vein; PA, pulmonary artery; THY, thymus. Scale bars=1 mm (A--C), 0.1 mm (D--F).](acb-51-266-g003){#F3}

![The ganglion cardiacum (ggl) at gestational age 28 weeks (crown-rump length 235 mm). Sagittal sections stained with antibodies to S100 protein (B), smooth muscle actin (SMA) (C) and calretinin (CAL) (D, E). Panels B--E represent nearly sections, with panel E showing a plane 0.1 mm posterior to panel D. In panel B, the ggl surrounds the left laryngeal recurrent nerve (LRN). The ggl is negative for SMA (C) and contains few neurons positive for calretinin (D, E). AO, aorta, BO, Botallo\'s duct (ductus arteriosus); BR, left main bronchus; LY, lymph nodes; X, vagus nerve. Scale bars=1 mm (A--C), 0.1 mm (D, E).](acb-51-266-g004){#F4}

![Ganglion cell clusters other than the ganglion cardiacum. Sagittal sections stained with antibodies to tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) (A, C, F), neuronal nitric oxide synthase (NOS) (B, D, G) and chromogranin A (chrA) (E, H). Panels A and B display a ganglion adjacent to the aortic valve (AOV; topographical anatomy, see the upper circle in [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), while panels C--E display a small ganglion (arrow) near the left common cardinal vein (LCCV; topographical anatomy, see the lower circle in [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The former ganglion contains abundant TH-positive neurons (A), whereas the latter ganglion is negative for neurons expressing TH (C). Panels F--H show intramural neurons of the esophagus (ES). TH-positive nerves are present near (arrows in panel F), but not in the ES. All panels were prepared at the same magnification. Scale bar=0.1 mm (A).](acb-51-266-g005){#F5}
